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Community Table Tennis Tournament Hosted by Zarzaur Law
in Downtown Pensacola Set for Nov. 5
3rd Annual “Ping Pong on Palafox” Event
PENSACOLA, Fla. (Sept. 9, 2022) — Zarzaur Law, P.A., an award winning personal injury law rm
based out of Pensacola, Florida, has partnered with the Pensacola Table Tennis Club and City of
Pensacola Parks and Recreation Department to host its third annual “Ping Pong on Palafox” event on
Saturday, Nov. 5, 2022 from 10am-5pm.* This outdoor event will be held on the street at the intersection
of Palafox and Romana Streets in Downtown Pensacola. “Ping Pong on Palafox,” hosted by Zarzaur Law,
will include a table tennis “ping pong” tournament for all ages and levels, games, refreshments for
players, and more! The round robin tournament will kick-off at 10am with kids age groups and adult
divisions with cash* prizes for winners. Players can be anywhere from kids, novice recreational weekend
players, all the way to competitive club members. The rst 50 registered players are guaranteed a swag
bag and T-shirt.

Businesses, organizations, bar/breweries, military, and more are encouraged to create teams of four, bring
their tent, coolers and signs and battle for bragging rights and be the tops in team table tennis.

New this year is a FREE “Learn How To Play Table Tennis” Clinic for kids from 9a.m. - 10a.m. All
participating kids will receive commemorative ping pong balls and swag

Players can compete in a Table Tennis Tournament and play games all while supporting the Pensacola
Table Tennis Club. Guests can learn tips and tricks from Table Tennis professionals and watch kids all the
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way to pros battle each other right in the heart of Downtown Pensacola

The Pensacola Table Tennis Club is located inside the Fricker Community Center and is a non-pro t club.
“We invite anyone who loves the game to attend and learn more about the sport. PTTC has been a
USATT af liated club since 1996 and has been growing ever since.” Said PTTC President L.A. Johnston,
“We are really excited to once again partner with Zarzaur Law, PA and bring this tournament to our city
and show everyone what table tennis is about in a unique and fun way. Most people think they can only
see table tennis on tv or during the olympics, but you can watch and play right here in Pensacola.

Entry fees
Kids “Learn How To Play Table Tennis” Clinic at 9am - FRE
Kids - $1
Teens - Novice Adult - $1
Advanced Adult - $2
Team (team of four) - $4
Spectators - FREE
For event details and to sign up for “Ping Pong on Palafox,” visit zarzaurlaw.com/PPOP2022, or go
to PING PONG ON PALAFOX Eventbrite
QUESTIONS: Call 850-444-9299 or email marketing@zarzaurlaw.com
*Weather Permitting
**Visa gift cards.
---------------------------------

###

About Zarzaur Law, P.A.
Joe Zarzaur is a Board Certified Civil Trial Lawyer whose firm is dedicated to promoting community
safety since 2007. OUR AREAS OF PRACTICE: Serious Personal Injury, Product Defect, Auto Accidents,
Cycling Accidents, Medical Malpractice, Motor Vehicle Accidents, Products Liability, Wrongful Death,
Boat and Jet Ski Accidents, Slip and Fall Injuries, and more. Licensed in Alabama and Florida.
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